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New Mexico as a State; The Development of Its Eosources, and the Elevation of Its People.
VOL. 5. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., FEBRUARY 26, 1885. , NO, 12.
m rsc t: :,,. neu us a ds.assa yees. COUNTY NEWS. V,'m. J. iprnce wants H3 to cv- -
i . i
No. 1) bids fair to rank with the
1 . i T ; I.- - '
middle) seeking whom they may da- -
flM i 0 .rct a statement made a lew weei.s
a "'o, bv saviiifT the name of his office
is Wells," and mail arrives
tw.ee per week There you are,
William.
We noticed a funny incident the
other day. Two men were going by
this office horseback. One was iu
his shirt sleeves a:id had on a white
vest; tho other had on a heavy coat
he contagoous. It is not tnc
nia0 fraternity alone that comes
within the grasp of this great monster,
it appears that one or more cases
have broken out among those of the
fair sex living in the P.'-Mi- Canon,
The citizens of Pi-Mi- le Canon
serve credit for the interest they
are taking to educate the rising gen- -
T : VISIT:
George Huber's Stor E
U . BONITO CITY. N. M.
A Pull Liu-c-
Of General Merchandise,
rutv uo'joá, MOTORS,
CIUARS, TOBACCO,
MIXER8' SUPPLIKá.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
tores And Family Supplies,
Sain I Billiard Hall
SEVEN 'RIVERS, N. M.,
Griffith & Finncssey, Proprietors.
Fiuost Manor. Wiuci and Cintre
ilillinnl wl I'lml Tables. Spaciouj Public Hall
iu'i Comfortable Club Koum.
1. N. HA I LEY,
BLACKSMITHiNG AND REPAIRING,
IIORSEálIOEIXJ A SPECIALITY,
líriooso, ... N. if.
PROFESSIONAL C A ltDS.
William B. Ciiildkim. Hahvkv B. I'kuui'sson.
QIIILDERS& FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALBUiiUEHQl'K, - N. M.
Kir Will Practico iu LúVolu County. Ii
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
V'lUl'K O A KM, Nkw Mexico.
JOHN A. HELl'iUNGS'TNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
S.X'ohuo, - Xew Mexico.
K.Cr'uniii:'.! rr.icti.'C a Specialty.
Q.EO. T. HE ALL Jit ,
ATTORNEY A " LAV',
Lixooi.s, - - Nf.w Mr.xico.
3"Pnu0iiu iu all tho Court iu the Territory
ym V. I5LANCHARI),
LT. S. Ml VAL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
White Oasis. - Nkw Mexico
C. McLONALl),
U. S. MIN'AL I)EL"Y SURVFYOR,
:ANl:
NOTARY PUBLIC,
White Oaks, - Nicw Micxico
J) .Í. M. A. J EWE IT,
U. S Liuoral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico ami Arizona.
Uiillotl States IVputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
O illee . White Oaks Avenut..
ii winrrsTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswk.lu - New Mexico
C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
RoswF.KM., Lincoln Co.,Xew Mexico
l'raetieelu nil Territorial Court. CorreíKH
leueu uiieiieu.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
vour iiieoesi yuse or tteeru are
dead and tho dojj has been attacked
with hydrophobia, and the one that
spoko unto the judge in that low,
mellifluous way of his, has joined the
temperance society and it is thought
from his sad and melancholy appear-
ance during the past few weeks, that
his next break will be to trv and
preach tho gospel, by Cr d. Thrt
young man that Was platted under
bonds to keep tho peace says if the
boys do not leave him alone ho will
not be able to keep his piece much
longer.
A . C. McDonald progenies,
J ihu (). White tlcfeiela;
Wheu you goto Agua Chiquita, '
Look out for F o r -s uicu.
Exit.
ROSWELL-Feibrua- ry 23th.
Phelpa White is expected homo
from the east in a few days.
Mr. Howell and Maj.- - Richardoon
started for Las Vegas to-da-
Farmers are busy planting anií
cleaning their irrigating ditches.
A. II. Wheatstone returned home
last week from an extended trip to
Las Cruces and the lower Pecos coun- -
tr)
Tom White and one or two other
boys captured a buffalo near Bosque
Grande ranch the other day by
lassoing and leadinf him to the
ranch. Tom says they intended to
make a pet of hiin, but his antics
soon disabused their minds of any
such itlea, so they made beef of him.
Green grass is already beginning
to bhow itself. The ground is in
good shape to give tisplenty of grass
early. No report oE any loss In
stock and plenty of good beef can bo
had on the range. With this show-
ing the contrast is striking, compared
with the ranges north and even east
of us in the same latitude. This Is
certainly unsurpassed as a stock
growing country.
Our petition for new school district
No. IS, embracing Roswell was
granted by our Superintendent, Dr.
Lane, and tho notices are now up
for the election of directors on Sat-
urday 28th inst. We have an adobe
school house 2(1x40, with tho walls
up which has been done by private
subscription and wo hoped to be able
to finish ii before this, but the school
fund is in such a shape that we think
it a "quien, sabe" case, for awhilo
anyway. We are not disposed to
express any opinion as to the law,
equity, or justice of the matter
as it now stands, but as it is
probablo that the various distsiots in
the county have by this time become
acquainted with the law (and you
know it takes considerable time to
find out what the laws are here,')
ami complied with its requirements
ami new districts hare been form-
ed since the apportionment was made,
we agree with you in your suggesti-
on of last week that the easiest and
most equitable way to straighten it
all out is for the Doctor to make
a new apportionment.
We think from statement in the
Era of last issue that erroneous ideas
may have been formed in regard to
tho refusal of Mr. Cosgrove, our 1 .
M., to sign tho bile proposed changn
of schedule on mail route from Stan-
ton to Roswell. Wo will briefly statu
his objections (as stated to us) to
signing either of schedules submitted
to him. In first plae, 24 hours i.4
tho time within which tho depart-
ment requires tho mail to bo trans
nutted from htanton to Roswell.
By first schedule proposed it could
not have been done if the mail laid
at Lincoln all night. The second
schedule proposed did not connect
witu the even Rivers mails at all
anil the department forbids a P. M.
at end of route to tign any change
that breaks connection with a route
already established. We are confi-
dent Mr. Cosgrove's action in this
matter was not from any arbitrary
or contrary motives, as he nor the
people here, care when our mails
reach us, so it is three times a week
and within the time thcdiiiiitrtinoiit re-
quires. Ho simply complied withthn
printed instructions on schedule with
regret that ho could not do other
wib. X. X. X.
$500.00 Reward.
The District Protective Associa-
tion will give thn sum of Jive hun-
dred dollars (.)( M).00) for evidence
that will hHtl to tho arrest and con-
viction of th) parties implicated in
the malicious assault on the person of
one W. N. Miles, on or about the
night of Nov. 2!hd, ISSt, at his
ranch on Upper Pena-c- o.
A.W. Bit van, J. P. Eakkh,
president. SecreUrv.
loauintr sections or imcoiii county
in the near future, so far as culture
and refinement lire concerned.
The board of road couimist.ioncrs
were busy the earlv part of last week
lf.atm. the nublic roads in this ure- -
cic.i. Everybody expects to have
mm. TCm.U ', the wind work
.f, - j
liar been done.
Thatdroa dful disease "loco" seems
. T. .
cration. They have a largo school
house ready for lite roof. Tho build-
ing is 1S.Í4, and would bo a credit
to any neighborhood for a public
school house.
Mrs. A. C. McDonald gave a fine
dinner a few days ago in honor of
her husband's 3Sth birthday. A
select party of their most Intimate
friends were present. Social con
verse, music and singing was the
programme of the day. The table
was loaded with the fat of the land,
and tho dinner pronounced good
enough for the gods. Tho sallads,
desert and wine were served in true
American style.
Our precinct at present reminds
the writer of a family that he knew
at one time. The old gentleman
had a largo family of girls and In
speaking of polities the old man
said he was a Democrat and the old
woman was a Republican, but the
girls wero terrible bail split up, and
so it is with our neighborhood at
prer-ent- ; the cltens seem to be some-
what split up and divided.
Capt. A. Wilkerstii has been re-
appointed deputy sheriff for this part
of the country. The Captain was
talkiti" of retiring from the business
when a petition was circulated and
numerously signed to have him re- -
pppomtc'l. livery person signed it
that had an opportunity to do so, but
the mail that carried it out to South
Fork brought back his
showing that Sheriff Poe's
judgement was in unison t ith that of
our citizens in tho selection of an
officer. Capt. Wilkerson has made
us an excellent deputy sheriff and we
could not get along without him.
Mr. R. II. Johnson, head sales-
man for P. Roberts & Co., El Paso,
Texas, spent several days recently
in our section taking numerous
orders from our stock and ranchmen
to fill in the way of groceries and
ranch supplies. While hero a dance
was given iu honor of the genial
gentleman, at tho residence of Mr.
J. S. Jarrell, which was pronounced
a very pleasant affair. Derrick and
Buford dispenced tweet music from
the violin, while all present tripped
the light fantastic until the wee sma'
hours. Refreshments were served at
tlits usual hour and a great time had
generally. Tho kind and generous
hospitalities of the host and hostess
were calculated to make all present
enjoy themselves to their hearts
content. After this Mr. Johnson re-
turned to his El Paso homo more than
favorably i in pressed with our country
and thw kind hospitalities of our citi-
zens.
Tho patriarch referred to in the
"Peñasco Parable" of tho 27th nit-- ,
says it was a mistake about his eat-
ing raw turnip, as he has none but
would like for the writer to semi him
a sack, lie says ho never "chaws
climax" either, preferring tho native
leaf, lie further says he can lick
tho fctufl'in' out of the man that wrote
that article, flat footed or with high
heeled boots on. It is a noticeable fact
that pap's "Polka Dot" now remains
at the governor's synagogue, and axes
tho profit's permission when tho de
sires to talk to any of tho smart alec'xs
or two-legge- d roosters that are going
through the country like u roiiiiiiug
li ill (with their hair parted In the
We have had all sorts of weather
this week.
Jnhn McMurchv u siik abed i;i
Whit Oalcs.
Read our elalibing list with the
Chieairo News.
J. .1. Dulan is having his jtreinises
put under feuec.
EJ. Fedrick took the buck-boar- d
for Roswell Mondav.
Tho familiar face of E. AV. Farker
was seen in Lincoln the last of the
week.
W. J. Litte.ll, of White Oaks, is
reported very sick, and his recovery
doubtful.
W. II. Iludgens was severely in- -
mm 111juretl a lew days' ago iy ins norse
fallittür tin him.
The stock association of Tenasco
in a ilourishinir condition, and
has 01 members.
John Ncwcoinb, Esq., of Ruidoso,
subscribed aain for the Era and St.
Louis Republican, Wednesdey.
I'ernavel Mes was in Lincoln
Tuesday havinjr location notices re
corded for prospects in tho Caiiitan
mountains.
We publish tluio-tabl- e in another
column, of the arriving and departure
of buck-board- s, between Ft. Stanton
and Roswell.
Capt. 13aca is oin to build an
addiiion t his house on the east.
Stone is already on the ground for
the foundation.
Nathaniel Sutton wants his
Gor.MKX Eit.v forwarded to mm at
Magdalena inr-tea-d of Red Cloud as
heretofore. It shall be attended t
Nat.
A Mr. redc.--, of Palo 'Pin to coi.u-y- ,
Texas, a stocUmai), was in Lincoln
the fir-ü- t of the week. II.; will locate
in this ci.'unlv if Ipj can proourj a
ranci.
V.. R. t?mnuiis, of tito LittleGeld
Cattle Company, was in Lincoln the
firt of th wecK. He reports cattle
loiiu ünelv alonir the l'ccos with
i very fev ext epti.'.ns.
The owners of the Rosa mine, on
the ai.!;, struck it rijh but wee;:.
Th'j ore body is variously estimated
at from twelve to fourteen feet in
width, and assays $40 per ton.
Whoo p-- e Rosa,
Nev.s roajhed here the first of the
weeií oí a hornoie kunntr al I nios
Wells, but no particulars, only that
tho iigiit was between Mexicans.
One woman and little girl and four
or live men are reported killed.
WU1 Ellis has bought out the
saloon fixtures belonging to Ed.
Fedrick and will hereafter be found
at the old stand. Will understands
how to fix up a drink good enough
or a king and no one is treated
badly who entere h3 house.
We will publish next week the
proceedings ol tno stock convention
held at upper Peñasco in January.
The secretary sent the same the
week after the meeting was held,
but it never reached us. As there
were several important resolutions
passed, we think it best to publish
it even at this lata day.
Tho dark haired youth spoken of
in last week'd issue has failed in his
second attempt to catch on. This
time ho had the promise of the gir
and they were to bo married last Sat
urday night. His folks made pre-
parations, but at the last moment, tho
girl sent word that ho wns tot) youni'.
Hotter give it up as a ba l job, young
man.
When von hear a man sneering at
the local papers because they are
not so big, cheap and newsy another
papers, you can wifely bet that ho
does not squander his wealth in as-
sisting to make them better, find
that generally the papers have done
more for hint than ho has for tiiein.
The man who cannot see tho benefit
arising to a town from the news- -
papers, hasn't the Fence of an nysier.
, and lie :is aiitim a inútil aloe ton
town i: a delmquciit tux list.
J. T. REID & CO.,
ASSAY ERS
AND
Analytical Chsmists.
White Oaks Avenue,
wmre oaks, sew mexicu.
STAGE V(M PAX Y.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
itUSSlNQ ' BETWEEN
San Antonio,
Whits Oaks
-.-a':- Ft. Stanton.
Hfc-Tl- Table
BA.X ANTONIO.
Arrive, " G:nO p. m.
T ii. ui.IX'luirt,
whitr o a no.
Arrivo from Situ Autouio 4 a. in.
Italian for " V:0u p. in.
Arrive, from A. Stau'.ou !.':! i. in.
lA'p'trt fur " 4 a. ui.
TOUT STASTOK.
Arrive, :i p. m.2 p. ui.
K. W. PARSER. Sup't.
JIISCEI.LAXEUUS.
s. A. JOHNSON,
-- Dealer lu
Herchandi 1
1,11 :0IU AS 01 lARi
NotUL, N. M
liOCCO E. MILLIO,
-- Ih nl. r !a
n.i3 Liquars, Yte, Tóbaseos Eís,
Alxi Keep a full Liuc Of
Orocaicn un í CuiifeoUunerie.
-- ilivo liim a cull ; h w ill treat you tho bcit
tic kuuw. hour.
Ltscoi.tf, X. M.
Established 1SC1.
Ho Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices.,
Join kiuh1, Desistí and Label".
All preliminary examinations as U
Iit iitaiiilily of inventions, Free. Oiii
'(uii.li! to Obtain in g Patent," is sen'
froe everywhere. Address,
louis ragger&co
Solicitor? of Patnels,
Waslusoton, I). C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
wc itivc a pnrtinl lit of paper that we
l ib with. To nil new imb'criber.. Kil l tn thive
four ol 1 imbwribuM wlm aro not in arrears, wo
if ill Rive tlin a dritufO uf thU lilierai offer, nnl
will promise to do our uttuojt lo make ThkEiu
i reliable aui paper.
Their mi'i. Suli. Price
frieo. with U01.DK.N Kra
12 IKI Ainorirau Reirliler 1 11(1
1 IK Arkiiu4.M I'rnveler 3 IS
i ml Auttiiir'n lluuie .Muff., I'LiU. ;t 40
4 in A'.lnu'ie Mmiihly 5 .1.1
1 ml Bin ), Tiile.bi, : n5
2 in H Hiiiiermisr, Lurniuie, Wyi. .i i
1 h' ( Ljiuiiiviile 3 21
:l l Chrintinii lliiinu 4 M
1 H (Vir.i.ii.'lc, Sua VtMvUea Hi
1 M Drover' .l iroal, Cuieauti :t ;'
1 15 K.uiiirer.l'i.riuiiali 1 lu
.'it Frank Lclie'i Popular Monthly 4 Pi
2 M " " Suii'lay
.M:iu uo 4i iM Free l'r".i. Iletr it 2 I')
1 St liin'l f, t in iiiua'i :i ui
1 lilnlm ll'Mli.'TIlt, St. l.ouii 2 iw
'im itoIeyM.u.ly'iiltouk H .VI
4 (hj HuriKir'rt Har.ar í :m
Weekly .(II
1 2 I.iter-Oeen- Clileairn 2 tut
1 in Jo.irul, Knna City 2 I'V
1
.VI .1 iruil, iult'eloii, Trta4 :t :u
1 "i l.ivn fjiw-l- i i.i lieu lor. IvHu-- a City 1 thl
2 mi Nil ut, m Review, Clii.:ngn H 2i
2 no Ne . Ihubiiry :i us
I IU l'eek' S.iu
1 mi ltei. il.lirn,,. S. l,o !M TenaíSiftiui 4 mi
1 in Te l.ivu .iuvV .ln.iru'il
o
3 Urn - iui.tiKii !;iu, lmeulu, X, M.
i.-- i 1. iana a scan arouuit ms uecü. vomca to
pretty near being to the extreme,
doesn't it.
Our Peñasco correspondent re- - j as
ports several severe cases' of loco (
among the young people of both
sexes in that vicinity. Tho paper on
his communication was written
'
was highly perfumed and one would
naturallly beleive that the dread
diioasa had reached his neighbor-
hood. It would not surprise us ono
bit, when lie carie to town again, to
him with his hair soaked in
"bar's" oil and parted in the middle,
both in front and behind.
A dispatch from Santa Fe in the
Journal, of the 21st says that "four
prisoners working at the penitentiary
quarry two miles north of town,
overpowered the two guards when
they quit work, took their guns and
clothing and escaped. They were
from Grant and Lincoln counties
arid in for horse stealing. Their
names ara Charles Ray, Charley
Spencer, Daniel Ewing and Gregory
Sanchos." There has been no one
sent to the penitentiarry from this
county by the names mentioned
above.
BCNITO-Febiu- ary 23.
.Beautiful weather.
O. r. Hurt wears a broad smile.
'Squire Charles 1 Jerry will make a
vi.iit to his homo in New Orleans, and
take in the World's Exposition.
With a continuance of mild
weather, oi:r farmers will scon com-
mence operation. Oats millet and
barley will be sown by some.
Most everybody is at work, and
with the expectations that tho liosa
1
smelter will pn.vo a success, our
c;:mp looks ahead to a bright future.
Mr. Goodwin arrived in Bonito a
few days ago. Me is the gentleman
that puts up the smelter on the Rosa
mine. The Rosa is now showing a
12-fo- body of splendid mineral,
and, on completion of the smelter,
will turn out lots of bullion.
The Rio Bonito Silver Mining
Company (Chinaman) at its meeting,
held tho (Uh iust., enthusiastically
resolved to push tho tunnel ahead,
and, us they have subscribed plenty
of money, there will bo no interrup-
tion of the work from this on. By
order of the secretary, W. G. Gra-bendik- e,
the company caused to be
sunk a prospect shaft to a depth of
fifty feet, which shows two feet of
solid, rich mineral at the bottom.
Work on the tunnel will be resumed
iu a few days, under tho efficient
management of tho hitherto been
foreman, Joe Griesbobcr, who, by
his indefatigable ami conscientious
laboring for tho best interest of the
company, gained their con(idonce,and
they have him. When
in duo time the tunnel reaches the
vein, we predict a big strike of min
oral.
PEÑASCO February 19.
Mr. B. F. Henry has gone to El
Paso for the purpose of replenishing j
his stock.
Stock of all kinds in this section
look well, considering the severity of
the winter thus far.
Mr. G. W. Holland, with John ami
Frank Sanger.! to assist him, is doing
a thriving business iu the mercantile
lino at this place.
Your correspondent has been in-
formed that material is on the ground
for the erection of a school house on
the lower Peñasco. Agua Chiquita
will follow suit, while tho Upper
Peñasco luu a school house but con- -
templates buudniL' a lari'cr one.
Li t tno "d work go on. Precinct
ii.SKVEV KlVKIl., New mexho
V'irde'ila' n'tentinn iriveuto the r.illpr.iioi of
inim-i.,-
.i ii.e r..ii.i Sim..
! Iy lu'liBiu. niel tlir .v.. iluj nu (ei';iri.tg title togovemmcut iuui-- .
S TUCK URANUS. STOCK BRANDS.j The law repealing the pre-em- uliows that such h not the cas?. STUCK BRANDS.The Golden Era. lion, limner cuuura nnu ucsen acitv "' - V. Roiisos. Un. T Basil.. J a. A. C: Mc DON ALU. WjI. ROBKUT.i i ilium.?.! i ll.u ini.ir.iit.1, ui uiiviu"that any nerson who has - l f ROBSON & BEALL,
IllXCOXADA BANCII.M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
iroiut- -
; WlV'lX) young steers annually driven
not heretofore had the beneht of lho Good cattlemeno i : r . DlH.k.r. fCliones a m . a. nimniu riii"' . law, ami who has . want a fattening rango in tho north P O Mirto,
Vmcr Pcnaaro. X.failed from any cause to perfect the and a southern breeding ranch, and
t;U iw.ro,fr tfrp,U.v tiim under! I can cite one instance where the AdilrKM
TTorje braníei
bell on left shoul-
der.
Vm. RohsiiD.
P 0 Box VI. hilo
M. KQge, Auithe hoinetseud entry in lion of the
y Ol.iqulLe. I bveOaki, N. M.
STOCK NEWS.
The wire Lince, like, tho
must go.
Stockmen are running wild over
black poled cattle in the northern
part of the territory.
name should be a guarantee for it
truth. Tho Hon. Geo. r. Me-Crar- v,
counsel for tho A. T. & S. K.
Railroad Company recently informed
me that th) cattle company of which
he is president finds it difficult to
de bullí for falo.
South Spring Iti r,
Lincoln Conuljr,
Nw Mt'xtce
privilege which is re-
pealed.
At a meeting of tho Northern
New Mexico Stock Growers1 Asso- -
C. II. SLAUGHTER.
Vvtsout iU .iri.ig to
p.rcbaM will do. n ,i - .i contract for enough steers of the t A T .1Delano & Uwyer oí ido noraum )clJ tg - roepllti lho fatteninsr Uñenlo Co, N. M.
art of the territory changed the top V ;cir,.t..,l t ,nJ ' 'i, ;.Ar,.. i.:. Kaurci, heat! of well to ex&imueV comninr sea- - lSU,-- lliver. ilUi t .ti-!- . !t lctmae.draft on all delinquent members, to son. There is no doubt that beef
1 Tit I . HERNANDEZ MRUS.jl tAOLsupply is gradually running snou. uiy itock.
anfollowi: A I. M
ritlitsi If ; jwullnw
hacli succeeding year still younger juuy a. white a co m
Wlte Oil lllCir H1ICO mm
and are using the same for telephone
purposes.
v'.The Texas Cattlemen will tost the
validity of the quarenlrna law by
driving a largo herd through on the
old Kansas and Nebraska trail in the
early spring.
fork right n'l left.
Prist Office nil- -
banks near their respectivo reis-dence-
with noiice of protest on all
drafts (.f 10 oihl iwards. This
extreme measure was abopted upon
the report of the secretary that ho
had taken all ncoessary measures
sendidg out notices of assessment,
Ik-- vv-C E K iu circle liflilllrriU RU1 TilUVO
beef is sent to, market to keep pace
with the demand. Even in these
times of great depression, while
every single article of agriculture or
manufacture has greatly declined,
beef has held its own, and in fami-
lias advanced Home what in price. Jf
.u. Cow lirnu'l W íiJc swiillow forkV bur ou loft í llo. 1. O. AddrwsFt. Sumuer,San MiguelCot'iity, X. M.uukit hip. rinbt. M 0 L right; swallow fork
J. W. CURTIS.
right nuil lcfi. .M li
ritrhti li; nwallovi
foik right.
all the ranges .n the country are al-
ready overstocked, it w ill not bo long
before canvasback duck and terra-
pins will be common compared with Post OffiiO ftil
Carl iiueiKiWin, a cau.cn.,.,. ... ina,, 110mb,rs rC?ard to
Watrous, is making the expentment her oU; t0119.
of feeding fifty steers on alfalfa. Lato ashinsrtoii dispatch: hx- -One of the beeves already tips lho Síltür Do's(7 John L- - Alk,? K- -beam at 1850 poumb.
.i J G. Inarersoll and two Chicago menCattle havo bao:i going mío
assembled around a table yesterday,Chicago yards slowly the past week .
,
-
, i i .
' and it was announced that "the uircc- -
Mil JAMES RAIN BOLT.dre e Rati niuxe
Doner Poiiascu. N
M. Croái mi left
cliuud bar ou left
hip.
1 O. Address
Kt. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
ANDERSON CATTLE CO.
anu are soon snappeu up y u.i ji
who aro compelleil to pay higher N M.
L. W. NEA TUBULIN.prices than the wee!: previous.
Bennett Howell, late manager for
porter house steaks.
He undoubtedly knows what he
is writing about, and gives figures and
names to subitautiato his argument.
If the beef market is ever overrun it
will not be until many a day to come.
That there will be moro cattle ship-
ped in five years from r.ow than at
the present time, there is no ques-
tion, but it must be remembered
that the population of this coun'ry
will likewise be increased. Besides
our home consumption, the European
JOSE MONTANO."3) P O TiOiikn-j- . 53MM P. O.Addr-- ,P swell,LíiicoIh Co.,I.IUOIIIU CO.. SJ xT" Horses branded
tors of the Palo Blanco cuttle compa-
ny wore about to hold their annual
mee Ling." Dorsey has half of the
stock, Alley a quarter, and Ingerfoll
a sixth. The remaining one-twelf-
bjlon'rs to the nameless Chicugoans.
It was announced that tho cash pro-ti-
of the last year to bo divided
amounted to $300,000. After the
Hiuiie, ou hcrt't oí
Black K.rer K:ir
John Chisuin, left for Kansas and
Missouri this afternoon to purcl a.el I It, Ulli " ll
uiirlorlilL iiii boLh
,'líenri. L I N ou
same as cows.
Address,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
l.'f MeftiiJe.
N.M.
200 bulls and 100 Missouri heifers
for J. Lynf.h. Optic.
For the firrit time in many years a
large number of Texans are endea-
voring to dispo.se of their rangr s and
Coyote and Iíed Laiíe Cattle Co.
New Mexico.
ud J II
EJeouuectf J ou lft hi
Knr mark upper hair crup
aud uuder bit iu the left
aud crop iu the right.
five check': had been distributed, it likecountries do not raise anything W. L. RYNERSON fc CO.
was arranged that Dorsey and Ingcr-sol- l
should be relieved of all cares Cuttle brands on
enough beef to supply their people.
No danger of the cattle industry suf-
fering from tin over supply of the
market, yet awhile.
Ou lclt side aud k--. ou jeft j,;.md responsibilities during the com Y. O. AddressTiio Felix,
Lincoln Co.,
mark mme as haul bnr rattle,cither side, Vari- -ing year, w;th a view or talcing a 7 Ou left sido nu I .1 II counn-tc- l ou left hip.N. M.:i trip to hurane. Alley was elected uii'.nr Ittllidl' .. 1..IV ....I .....1...president Dor:;ey t, and "ne-l-H- crop iu r.ht.
w'ou8 ilexicau brandQUEtugersoll secretary. 1 alo-Llan- is j In left, side and hip. Kar mark roa a,ls SAMUEL WELLS. ' 'it iu left nud uuder bit in right.laimed to he the largest ranch in
the United Stales. SomoLuing like ?! on entilo nnilStock Farm,Crosse lie, VVayno Co., táich."
SIVAOa & FAllSUM, ri;oi'uiETOKS.
ighty stockmen were bought cut (jg
Ou left site. Various ear mark.
roe a GouniN's brands.
--Ni IToiise brand
X. P. (). A.bln.-- sbefore the company became satisfied
with the boundaries, it is sixty by
ninety miles in extent. Covering an
horses.
Lincoln Co.,
stock. They arc besoming alarmed
over the probability of tho northern
trail being closed.
The Optic says that when the facts
aro made clear it will be known that
Senator Dorsey was kicked out
bodily from the management of the
Palo Hianco company and his trip to
Europe is merely a subterfuge salve
for wounded feelings.
One Synithn, of Tucson, Arizona
made false entries at the custom
house of that placo in June, 1883, of
a bunch of cattle numbering 450
head. The custom houce officers
have seized them. A man never
gains anything by dishonesty.
Thousands of acres of range be-
tween Wagon Mound and Otero
were burned over last week, having
, h JJ )y n.m.irea of 5,100 square miles, and lies
in the heart of Colfax county, in the
northeastern corner of New Mexico.
W. II. IlUDtlESS.
Ass'l Manager,
FLORENCIO tíONZALKS.
Alihouirh cnvltalized at $2,000,000
V A.tho property has increased so far in P O Add 1058
White Oaks,
P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
value that it is r.ow beicivcti to rep-
resent twice that amount. There y niwere shipped last year 10,022 beeves, N.--
New Mexico.the largest number ever shipped
from one ranch in tho same period.
There are now in the property 55,Oi)0 ALU. HUNTER.
14
S
,t--- - .Jl
Mcjcaltiro if- J carilla A pitches.ratroclu lío. JWO (11,171.
"IMPORTED
Percheron Horses. P 0 AM mnl
head of cattle. As to the kuropecn
trip, Mr. Dorsey contemplates a ft W1.been set on fire by a pa-sin- freight iit rnuL'p, I'iMier ft..- - 'ii Adlve s, W. II
i !1. 1, c w p y iiril n.. V l é. ! . ... I I r"y far s absence, while I ope Jxi says All stock sislsoted from the pet c( sirrs nml doms IinV", -train on tho A. T. & S. V. railroad.
As far as the eye could reach, look
i All 'iii.t ,toot
I in tlii.-- Viriiuil .n
Uiui'Tk. OI. I.vl! iu
y ' -
sA I liniiidc I U ,S oivie shall tr.ke his family an. I lay his
idans for a five year's residence side ; nl
nrro-i- .f Z viirroii; uiarK? a.i Iing east, the country was a blackened 'Iji'.uuU. star iiuderue.e it.abroad.
oi C5i;iuus:icu rcu lauon una rtgiiLt-it- u m
Kreucii ana A mcrican stud books.
ISLAND HCr.c
Is beautifully situated ot the head of Gpowb Ti.k
in t'.s Detroit Itiver, ten miles below the City, and
is accessible by v:iilroad and steamboat. Visitors
not familiar with the location may call alcitvothre,j Campan Builclii;T, and an cscoit will accompany
them to the inrm. Send for catalogue, free by mail
waste. Trinidad News.
There is talk among the cattlemen U. J. BACA.Ths Trail and Beef Supply.
It will be remembered that we said, W. W. BRAZE L.
VditeJS, SAYASE f. 1'AKifM, fCUOU, Í1HU, . P B on tithe;
side. Horses saint1
as cow brand.
a fow weeks ago, that the mtfjii-talko- d
of National trail would not
work and that one or two bi; "drives" B3 V lA PRIZE
Süijd f renta for postrnte
ami receive reo, a oinlly b X
ot too ls wliich will help you
lo in ire money rinht aw ay
Cms? ftu left ,iuT
P. (). Address
llnldofii,
Lincoln Co..
3
of Upper Huerfano and Mudy creeks,
in Colorado, of raising by subscrip-
tion $10 bounty for every bear that
liny be killed on their ranges "in tho
mountains. It is claimed that in one
neighborhood it is known that twelve
head of cattle were killed last year
D. J. Haca,
Lincoln,would make the trail as dusty as a
Lincoln Co., N.M.
thau anything else ia tui.-- world. All, of eilher
sex ,s iceced froi.i 6r.i liour. Tlie broi.d road to
fortune open before tltfi workers, nbiolutoly sure.
At nuce uddress Tul K Si (!.)., Auxuil.il, .Muiue- - i)
N. M.corral after tho spring round-up- . A
correspondoiit, writing to the New
A. K. BAKERS.A'Ü.V-- t SSOCIA TION BRA NJ)S. Linccln Ccvaty Sicck Association,York Sun, says:by the brum tribe.
Loco weed is troubling s'ockm i E. W. KEENE."As for a trail six miles wide and1,000 miles long 1 will ask how such lt 1P. (). AddressFt. Staiilon,in Mora county, and tho Pioneer a trail could be made wilhout ruiuinir Lincoln Co..
N. M.the ranges over which it passes. It lies id is the lira od ' fl h shown In nhovi, .ui.says it
is coming out thicker than it
has for years. Sections of the coun
Raue anl pot
uftice a I iruis I
l'ciiiHco,
Now
is not tlu Texas fever that is feared have cattle braude'l V on iii:lit liip. Marks on niliocrcn.-- e ns sim u nbove. Hid cattle nre it. vh-r-
marks lln.icc. Solado. Mío llonito. l.ini..try that Have heretofore- been void in driving north. That is not known
on northern ran tres on elevations of EM I L FUI TA creek aud KaKle erci k. I'ostoHice nd'lrcHS, Kurtof tho weed is said to be totally from 5,000 to (3,000 feet. It is the 3iHutou, I'lui'oiu county, íibu .iicxiro.Ii'iO tf PUli Ji liOODEX.
covered with it now. We have
JOHN V. QARDISSER.heard of no complaints from loco CARIZOZO RANCH,
P. O. Adilieas,
Lin coin,
Lincoln Co.,
M
. M,
tii'j food supply that stands in the
way of makirir euch a trail. The
first herd would clean up all the
irruss on the trail itself, nnd to ret
poison in this county, except from I sc
$5oo Reward.
Aktici.k XIII. The aswioiiitioi. shall ails'erliye
to pay to any perou who fliull procure tho arrest
andcouvietiou of any per.'ouor por.'oii wii-- siiall
violate the atoe laws of the territorr to tho dctri-iicnt-
any inoinboroi tlipaí.JociiHiou the sum o
HVK iinsniiKii iioi.i.aiis lift it)), provided that the
associatiou f hat I not be rcpou-dhl- for ro .rar.ls
for lite arrest and cuivietioa of jiorsous fordepre-,l;- it
iii.iJ i'"tn mi o, iiitiust thustoeknt'such persons
who shall uoi huvo their marks ami brands record-cdo- u
theh-mkso- the avisotiiatioa. aud that no uuc in
the pay of the society, nor any lueniher thereoi
will be entitled to recover for such services.
Knr further information onueorniuK tliin reward,
address W. K. Audiirsou, Provident .Stock Associa-
tion, Knswell, N. M.,or Juhu V. foe,
Lincoln. N. M,
$00 dp: kiompexsx,
Ahtictlo Vlfl. La A&ocíacio DililU-ar- y
paiíuru a oualijuicr porsoaa quo prtx-ur- el urrest't
y cojtvíciou io utinlijuinr per.oua o pcmonan que
v:la lai U'Vütnle iíaua;loltl icrritnrio du Nuo-v- oMcxu'd, al dotriincntu de ouul-- iter miembro
.In la Asociación, la minia qi inikntoh l'Krfdhiiv 0.)
provt i lo quo la Anit-iado- u oí a re.xiurtablc
(i'ir ol arrtí.íto y coaviiúuu do puryuniin jwir
enontraile tule persona qti
Lincoln County, . N.M.Eagle (.'reek, where a few horses
th i second through alive, tho ani
vero affected wifh that disease a few
P O addro' vi 1
range. Upper 1'eu-usr-
X. M.
N right
tide,
máis would have to be grazed over
weeks since, but have nearly all re the adjoining lands next to the trad PAT GARRETT.Alsn all cattlecovered. If stock is not too far or starve. What would be the uso
of devoting over 5,000,000 acres (ifgone, when tho disease is first
ROBERT DICKSON.noticed, careful stabling and feedm-- ' tli public domain to a cattle trail
that would be of no practical use?
with bar butt
brand.
P. Í). Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
will bring thent out every time. If railroad facilities are not sufficient Pi
The weed makes them crazy anil X xithey do not know enough to go for BRYAN cC GUNTER.no haiirau pt')tm;naau itu tunroan y tierna eulibro.4 de ia Asitviaciuu y tio niufttuio bnjo i.l pateoilo la ui uinffuu iniumbro ti In tuiruna,
soro eutimlailo tic rucobrar nor ma t.urbi'Í'H. l'orwater when thirsty or feed when P.O.AddresL
mas iufjrinai'iou Uicatite r la roo niipeu'adirtjiimohungry, and heneo die from thir.,t Trf F"v w,ri. Auanrmm. I' refi'loi.t e ue la Asociui'itui,)lA!twoll, Nuovo Mexico, o Julia W, Pc, V ieoand starvation.
V' . ill N.M.
liante t .Middle
Peuasco, P 0
Addrcji, I'cuaco,
N. M. Cattle
Lrnudcd X ou left
riJo aud hip, a isa
X bar Iriiht do
lud bip.
Colora lo partió.---, have been Irving 6'. II'. LLOYD.
an important experiment by wean ore braud
auuio. hj. hing rang; calves in the fall, pastur Rango and P 0
.id ra. it d ill t.ing them until the snow covers ii J. A. L. I RUE.Hivers. Alio cattleS3tlio grass, ami men leeilmg tiiem Drmi'lcl ilininondou left si lo ear
mark, mi h the
riirhl ...l..rl,it l..f.JK. W.RAl'ER.through the winter. It u said tobring lirt-c!iis- s results. It would ItiPUK. l.ri....lA.. li
Panore, liio Fe-
lix, Lincoln Co.
N. M.
P O A dd row
Las Vi'íths,
N. M.
LonlfluliojIJcr
not lie a bad idea for our stockmen
to give it a test trial. If Colorado J. ct-- J. S. RA YNOLDS.
Ktocumen niuke u success out of it
for the movement of stock to the
North, there is capital enough in the
country to b iild more. Indeed
there is a strung probability of a
road being built north from Chey-
enne through the lluduon IJay."
,
J ii speaking of tho northern coun-
try having all tho cattle the can sus-
tain, ho remarks:
"The arid zone ha not all the cat-
tle her pastures can carry. 1 remem-
ber the time when there were at least
ten buffaloes on the plains to every
head of stock now grazing there.
Tho Union l'acilie trains have before
now been delayed ns much as three
and nights waitinir for tho tuii's-ag- e
of a herd of buffaloes, and it is
only a few years since that every
station on the plains had its hun-
dreds of tons of buffalo bones
gathered nnd sold to be shipped
east for ferliliz-i- s. The ranges are
not over stocked and prudent cattle-
men will not allow them to be."
Some of tho eastern papara are
trying to uiuko tho people believe
that the cattle business is overdone
and that there arc inoro cattle being
Rhipped into to casters cities than
there is demand for. lie plainly
llorso brand Jstock in this county can be handled
.
1 THE LEA CA TTLE CO.on left, nhouldcr.better nnd dieaper than there, as the
Old entilo in vhnow does not appear as soon as in Hons old murks Brand left idbut Hometiincs on1 lit Mate, and hence they will not nud brand. A.
need as lini-- h feed. Calves would II. Allen, Mana
ger. P 0 Adin in good neririi ami growing con- -
right side. F.nr
E side nnd
olo romo on side
ninge dress Fort Sunnier, Swr Mexico.ditioii in the Sring, while the
stock would, in all pro! abilil v,
mi
be
nnd hip. Waldo.T. B. POWELL.poor. I Ins lectiing should make)
considerable difference in the growth All over two y.. J Hun hip or loin.lTÍV L K A. Cro on
st Ido nnd hip. CMof the minimis and we believe it willStock handled in this way would in yFine Hulls aud Stal-lions '.,r sale.limine: Ilaanlalloy, uineiniliaduenorth of I'ou'uco,H'ii'l ou either side.1" O A I Ire's.
So ith Kork,
l.iirolu I'n.,
New Mexico.
years old havo
Jijón nhoiildcr,
fide nnd hip.
Ilor-- e biiind Ramo
as cow brand.
three years marketing time for
these cattle--b- e superior by far to
I . i', urnnnwi with
.AZ ' 'IA vnrioilS Other far Muir- - b'an-1'- ' amen hnrsr. PanCh Ifl ml'mh " (M ,,,1 "ou'hwMt of Whito Oaki In ad'lliion to the
111 VW 'n,K1,, 01,1 n rnr I orTrd l.y the Stock AsiVii I will
W ornild. Addl'e, par Mext'a n the eniivlrlinn of en prnn for
'o h A (Mm U11SW1 11 sifalins or killing but siok holoutin to tin u- -
'rtf)( v ' J.nrs A. A I.- -
. M. I r.ica, t'ii.oi 1! iKrn, Whl'c Oaks, N, M. I
any range block that the country
prodcues, IIlo Pciusco, Lineolu Co.,N. M.
i
rnosrECTUS.The Golden Era. fiom the west mid prove a happy due, she has succei'doil in estallish-cotniiüiiie- nt
to t'..at irorew5ve di-- . ing a credit in business circles that
31 ISCELL AXED US ADVERTISEMENTS.
MITCHELL Sc LEWIS CO., Limited.
KACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturers of
is really gilt-edge- She buys lum
THE
r n 3
L n
NO 1 RACINE CART.
THE RACINE ROAD CART
The licit Cart iu the Market. No weight on the horse's Wit ; a'tj.i-'tiibl- to Buy sized horae ;
cheaper thn-- a bugiiy. ami just a convenient. .Send tor circular and prices, to
U30-3- 0 UTüÜliLL &. LKWtd 00., Limiteil Uaciue, Wijcowiu.
TALIAFERRO & CO.,
Insurance Agents.
vision of the North Pacific.
J'EXX.SYI.VAXIA.
Ma!. S. 1Í. Kin", the commissioner
from this great old Ptatc, was found
busy working in his department,
l.ut was ready to welcome your cor-
respondent. A cabinet of fire iron
ore, belonging to Robert Hare Pow-
ell, wherein is shown tito roti,di ore
from the mine through its various
reductions ready for the ínanufac- -
turcrs is quite" interesting. The
quantity is small but the quantity is
superior in minerals of copper, iron
nn,l t.oa. Only anthracite is shown
0f the later, which is contained in
one huge block, which is itself
equal toa small mine. Excellent
specimens of coal said to be the best
produced from the famous Conells- -
vil le mines by J. W. Moro &, Co., are
seen to advantage. A pagoda ercc- -
ted entirely of slate isa curiosity
a:id an ornament. Cornegie Bros.
.. .C I P TV, i J?j; c.,o., or i u:ourg, íuriusii u. nuc
steel and iron display; while Miller,
Meteaif & Co., of the same city
manufacturers of fine steel articles,
send a nice representation. The
Pittsburg glass company have a
most elegant display of their wares
in beautiful designs and colors,
which are both useful and ornamen-
tal. This particularly attracts tho
ladies. Grains are limited in quan-
tity, but make a good showing;
fruits are fair, though the most of it
sent spoiled on the way. Samples
of linen made by hand years ago, are
shown in comparison with the mod-
ern improved machine manufactured
linen of this day. Within three
showcases are fancy goods for ladies
valued at 8,000. One hundred and
forty-fou- r different kinds if wood
grown in Keystone State, bears close
A Philadelphia car
i
containing many and valuable artio- -
les has been delayed. It will make
a speciality of copper ores and bul
lion. A model fac simile of old In-
dependence Hall, Philadelphia, is
interesting; to those who never vis-ile- d
the city of Brotherly Love.
There are many pieces of granite
from the Lattb field of Gettysburg,
whi.:h are interesting as mementoes
of tho famous bailie between the
North and South. 0:;e car co:: aui- -
ing many Penn:. ivania cxp-x-ilio-
articles w; s wrecked and destroyed.
The s'gn directing visitors to t!.L
spa-'e-
, Pennsylvania, is Rrtistica'ly
wrought in native (lowers of í.nr
distinct colors.
.J. & P. Coats thread manufactur-
ers, send í 1,000, and Ceo. M. Pull-
man, of tho Pullman Manufacturing
Co., sends $.",000 as a contribution
to the Exposition fund.
A Cleveland Man Taken In.
Tho brokers met at tho lunch
counter in Delmonieo's I5road street
resturant yesterday noon. One had
boon an ardent Blaine man during
the last campaign, and tho other
wore a lint won on Cleveland's eue-ceK-
The conversation turned upon
the prevailing dullness in busi- -
ners.
"Thintrs are pretty plow," sug-t'ste- d
the wearer of the new hat.
' Indeed they are, and they will be
much worne," responded the Blaine
...
man, luiruhriouslv.
"Well, we will hojie for the best,"
said tho first speaker t herily.
''No use h"inr," was tho reply.
"Your man Clevelai d and the lein-ocrati- e
iarty will como into power
March 4, and J imi willing to bet
that fmir mouths after that time
muro than half the) business htuises
in New York will be closed."
"That is infernal nonsense, com-
mented the Cleveland man.
"I'll bet you a sunimer hit and a
couple of bottles t.f wino that it w ill
bo as I say."
"Done."
"All ri;rht; now don't you forget
it. Four months from March 4 will
bo July I.
. ,n, , .. ... ... T
"liie (nice it win, ji in. j chucks
.... ...I'll loso tho bet itt lint1...4. ...;iiui iti
take?"
A Woman in Business.
There in a live business woman in
Belleville, Illinois, who is said tohavo
IIIIKlO plenty .Ot llioliej tllO past
year by jdyinir her vocation as a
street contractrosH. Shu íh aceus-toino- d
to buy iiia'.eiial in hirequan- -
. ...i i ! j ililies anil, neer iaiimcr u, niui'i ucr
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OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.
Nkw Orleans, Fob. 21st, 18S5.
Sjieciril C'un enpon Jatee.
It is now apparent that suntihine j
will be in this section during the
Great Fair which has been so ham- -
pered by the constant rains which
prevail here generally until the mid- -
die of January.
Yisitors, exhibitors, commissioners,
managers, all join in declaring the
Kxposition complete, and now those
who have moved away by the re- -
II" .ports or not many, i.iuurc, cue, ran
come and bo assured they will not
be disappointed in the success of the
World's Cotton Centennial and Ex-
position.
THN'XKStfKlC.
This state has a national reputa-
tion for its useful and ornamental mar-
ble one slab (;xl() feet deserves special
attention. It .shows the minerals of
every variety; iron ore being a spec-
iality, with lime stone, roof stone
and coal. U Ion Mary sends a pyr-
amid of fine bituminous coal-Miner-
vater3 from the famous health
resort, Tate Springs. Hard wood,
timbers, dressed in a crude state are
displayed to advantage. There are
something over f,eventy-tv- o var-
ieties on exhibit. The Tennessee
grain stand is handsomely arranged
with cereals of every imaginable
kind in gl iss jars, while the same
is to be seen in the straw, shuck or
pod. In grasses it is equal to the
famous Kentucky species. In man-
ufactured goods the quality shown
is plain, but well made. Marville
wollen clothes attract attention fi.r
durability; and tho textile fabrics
generally command favorable men-
tion. and wines receive
much attention, specially the later,
(if course cotton and corn are the
antes in agriculture. Two crop!" i
f f Kailv liose j otatoe:! from the
fame ground within one year are
shown with pride by the commiss-
ioners, Messrs. Mc Wharton ai:.l
Cam ,.o,(!!.
w a s .v i ; i i n t !: n n n o i : v .
The fact that there lias been a
very large imigration to tlij North
Pacific cost within tho past few
years, the woii'lerful stories of un-
heard of yield of cereals and fruits,
and the application of the Territory
of Washington for admission as a
fctate, have all conspired to excite
an unusual interest in that far away
land, and to call forth many exnres-- f
ions of regret that a better display
has not been given of her undoubt-
edly rich and various products. The
compilation of conditions that have
rendered the Territorial display be-
hind that of the other western divis-
ions, have been enquired in o by
many, but beyond seeing a perfect
jumble of large trees, mammoth
planks, polished woods, grain in
packs, mineral, etc., occupying the
beautiful space allotted by the Ter-
ritory, but little has been gained by
visitors. The number of comments
on the ungainly arrangiuenís gave
your correspondent particular zeal
in making enquiry. P.y the aid of
commissioners from adjoining Slates
and Territories, it was made apparent
the fault resteil in the bungling
work of the Governor who evidently
did not appreciate the magnitude of
the enterpri.-e- , ignored the labors of
the commissioners. A. 11. Sharp-htei-
ami directed a large portion of
the funds to the accommodation of a
number of people who desired to
visit the Exposition. This action
reaching the knowledge of the young
commissioner in charge, ho abdoned
his position, recalled his contracts
for embellishing and decorating the
space, and turned his authority to
coinissionei Ferguson, who wan the
exact opposite to Mr. Sharpstein,
ami appeared to have had no con-
ception of his undertaking. A tnovo
is on foot to reinstall the former
commissioner and if ho will consent
undoubtedly soon the terrib ry will
ber in Chicago by the car load,
sewer pipo at Anna, while stones
are brought direct from the quarries
at Alton and other places, tho bal
anco of the raw materials, such as
composition, lime, etc., are purchased
at St. Louis, where she also gets her
asphalt at a handsome percentage
off the St. Louis price list. From
the Chicago Sun.
Professor Conrad Toniasic Crudeli,
of the university of Home, I lily, is
said to be the best posted man in
the world on the subject of malaria
and he says that a decoction of
lemon, made by cutting up peel and
all into thin slices put into water in
tho proportion of a lemon to three
glasses of water will act as preven-
tive. The lemon and water should
be boiled down to one glassful
strained through linen and then
taken when cool. One lemon a day
or on co in two days as the system
seems to demand is a tolerable safe
protection. Those wlio live in in-
fected districts can try this remedy
and perhaps save doctor bills, and
suffering.
A Hint to Pastors.
Col. Yerger, meeting the Rev.
Whangdoodle Baxter on Austin
avenue, asked him:
"IIo-.- is your conrreration com-ini- r
on?"
'Wo am goin' right ahead, sali.
Since we has quit passin' de hat wo
has taken in lots ob money. De
korlecshuiu has increased wonder-
fully, salí, wonderfully."
"1 don't understand how you can
take up collections if you don't pass
tho hat."
"We passes de plate now."
"Well, that's the Fame thing as
passing the hat, isn't it V"
"No sah, hit ain't de Eame thing.
Deacon Wcbcter passed tho hat for
.ao-- h Jan a year, and do kerlecshuns
was mighty small ; but now I paes
do plate myse f, and do money just
roots in. De plato am much more
reliable dan de hat."
'How is that?"
"l)ea.-;o- n Web. ter put tar in de
top ob his hat.' ITe :as Siftiiu
FAMILY COMBIHATIOH.
THE GOLDEN ERA
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Demoresi's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine.
WITH TWrXYF. C.VT rAPIZR TATTERN8 OF
vúl it w- - ei;i.EcxiiM ami k an r bizE.
2CTII PCELICATICKS, ONE YEAS,
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$3,50 (THREE FIFTY).
THE BESOr all flut Tilf.fvii cities.
Orirn;l Stool Eagravius,
I'ii()ti);ntvurca kw! Oil l'iotaivs.
Co'atnt with tho Kitvitiitor nutnbor,
cncii Mnpiiii'.n will cont:tiu it COL TON
Oiil'K.'i, tho liuliler ro tho Eolcction
of AH Y I'ATTKKK lllustrutwl la that num-
ber, HiAl la A V RlK
DKMOKiWT S MONTHLY la lastly fntit!a
tiio World's Mo(i,-- l Mi!niz!rid. Thu LarKftstia
i orm, 1hf Ijornoft in Circulation, and th bist
TWO Dollar Family 5ta(fa;'.ine Issued, laffi will
1)0 tho Tworty-llrs- t ycnroC iia publication; it ll
mw improved bo extensively as to plaee it In
tho front rank of Fumiiy Foriodicalm and equal
to nny masitziuo. It eantnlna B4 piure, lariraquarto. 8 it x 11 S' inches, printed and
luny lMiiciraren, eueu numner hnvinsf Bteel
cnirrimniin, oil picture, or art subject, pub
llshcd by W". Jenulnjrs Demurest, New York,
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LEGA L ADV KKTISEMENTS.
XOTK'E l'OK I'VUI.IOATION.
I.au.l üflxo at Las Cruecs K. M., February Ctli,
N itiee is hereby Kiven Hint tlic foilowlna-nnmo- il
settler hace filed uoliee of their intent ion to multo
final priKiT in support f their respective claims,
nuil 111 at said pinol will lie made ben, ro (he I'robato
Clerk ot l.liifolu umuty; at Llncolu . .M., ou
M ireh 21st. vii:
J'lhnO, Hill on duelaratory statemeut íín. 17119
for the southwest quarter, s c:ion 15 tiwnship 11
houth, raune lUcat. Wil.iessoM .1, II. Ciirpeuter.
.1. IV. tiiii'Hucr, uurui Joues, s. J. carpenter, all
uf Lincoln Co'iutv, . M.
Siouewall J. Ciineu'er on declarator state
ment No. KIS for the we't half northeast quarter
aud west half souilieast quarter sceiinu 16 towu- -
ship 11 Mi'iih raiiKu 1:1 east. Witnesses: J. II.
i:r'ntcr. .1. W. 11 irkticr. David Junes, J. O.lllll,
nil ..1 l.lueulu Lvuuiy, fx. M.
11 John 11. McFm, Keitisicr.
NOTIi i: KOll l't lH.lC'ATlO.V.
Land Office a;, Lm Cruces. N. M.. Jan. 13. 1SSÍ5.
I Niilircls Iteruliy (riven that tlefullciwiuKnaiii'iil
ictiler has hied noiceil his luteutinu to make
i fluid nronf
.... ,
in sul'nort
. ,
(if ills eliiim. ntil that sail
primi win lie mano neiure tne clerK ol t lie .Inl
J idicial di'trict, ut biuculu, N.M., un February
ÜHtli, iKhü, vi :
jH7.arif Homero, on declarator statement Ñu.
for tho wo-- t half northwest quarter, section
8, uiirthcnst q lartcr northcau quarter, section 7,
trwifdiiii l'l south, rnuEo 21 cat. He uamcj the
tullowiiitt wu,ieses to prove Ins continuous re.
deuce upon, and cultivation of. sai I laud, vii :
.1. J. MUitn, .luan lo"0 ll inicro, Jose M. Araxou
Juan .1. Mediuu, all of l.iiicoliicouiiiy, Ñ. M.
u John K. MeFiK. Kcitister.
wanted forlho Lives of all the
AGENTS Presidents of thu U. 8. Thelarttest, hand'oinest. best hook
ver sol I for lest than twice
iiururiee f ho fastest selling book la America.ilmi,0,e prollts to imeuts. All intelliieut people
wuii I'. Aiivoneean hecomea suecxssful aneut
Tern.,, free. nAi.,.r., Umm Co.. Portland, Maine.
Vublished at
Lincoln, New Mesico.
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LINCOLN COUNTY,
:Aul the Official -
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Of tho Cutiuty.
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It Will Infurta Yo About
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FARMING And 6RAZIK8
-- Aud Th-e-
TE?.RIX)aY IN OESErali.
:TA KE:
YOUR HOME Pi
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un
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It will give you the news,
And your wife and babies amase.
-:- OUR:-
JOB DEPARTMENT
ISC0MPLETB
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,
CARDS, &c
Call on or Address :
G-olde- n Era,
I.IXCOLX, K. M
Real slate And
wliite Caire,
a weclt at home. ".00 outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. INo n?H. capital noti rcquirc l. lieaicr, if you waut business. ...l.w.U ..njn..B if llí t tw.r Jft V Vntllltf firT ttli w llill I'siauuo "i viiiii-- . joi l, can moke great pay all the time they work,
II. ll.tu.CT &. to..rortlauil, Altuue,
fl PIT 11 for the working cla.', Send 10 cents1111 I lr.,.nrt.hi.. mid wmvill lllflil Vnil FHKk
ULIJ .i royal, valuable box ef sampleaoods that will put you iu the way of
making moro money in a few days than you evet
thought possible nt auy busiucs?. Capital is not
required. We will start you. You can work all
the time or in spare time uuly. The work is uni
versally adapted to botli sexes, youni? iwi m.
You caa easily earn from M cents to S5 every
cveui.ig. That all who want work may test tho
busiues, we muke this unparalleled oiler ; to all
who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writins us. Full particulars,
directions, etc.. sent free. Fortunes will be made
by those who give their wholo time, to the work.
Ureat success absolutely sure. Don't drlay. Start
uow. Addross 4TIKSUK i to., roruanu, luaiue. v
4Z:UA fe"in
a V a Hi u Fi v itr u
mm mmm
Positively the Shortest Lino from
U$m CITY, AT2IIIS0N b ST. JCE2B
To CHICAGO andtheEast
Entl.e Tmius íun tliroui?li witliottt cliango.
Tin:
riinnliiK Tlimuith Sleepers from
Sancas City, Tspefca, Atehi:oa tsiSt. Jjseph
to (JIU'.'AOO.Ull'l
PalaffiBodiiiing C'hafr Cars on ol'
Trains, Day and ftipSif,
Tlnongli to Chicago without chungo.
MEAI.S PEUVEU IX THE
i
It diiLiúJ G. B. 1 0. Dining Cars,
AT Ü.VLV 73 CESXá KACH.
rap3wiierel)V this line arc landed in Grand
I'niou l)eH)t, ( liieinío, where direct cumiuc
tiuns aro muda for ail jmiuts eust.
All Tralno Run Dally. Pio Sunday
lay-ovo- r.
This la the jioi"ihr He via TEOIO-- l for
iWDIAKAPOLfS,
ClttC.NMATt,
COLUMBUS,
and all points in tho South east.
Kiunemlif-r- , that Tlironirh Tickets liy this
T.ino euu I r l.iid at 11 pi int ipnl Hint Ions in the
vi'..t. lie Kin - that your tickeia tend over tbu
U1J Ucliaulu liuutu
Via QUIUCY.
T. J. ri:ilCKVAL LOWELL,
Vic -- Pro. t (en. Mang'r C Udli U.K. Ocn.Piu.Agt
JOIIS H. CAItSOS, S. K. HOOl'EU,
a kOvii.Mnnc'r ll.í ft J.. K it. Oun.l'ail. AL
The Longest Line of
In the World
Under one Maangemout.
AND
An eminent etampta of Americao Enterprise,
Gucrgy aud ferseverauce.
In the hands of young u.cn this great tystern
lias been so carefully managed that It has earned
a rcii'itatimi seconed In uoue for onnveulcuco,
safety and the luxuries of travel. It is fast be-
coming tho pop ilar route for transcontinental
travel, Iu couuuciiuu with the Suulheru 1' a i lie
railroad.
It has opened up an almost unliml'ed flold for
pioneer enterprise in the far West. No other rail
roai' can carry a man, who Is seesing tils fnriuuo,
to golden npiiortuuiiies such as are oica alonj
thniisiind miles of this reatsvstem.
ripee i nj freight rate' aro given to miners aud
luiniigrauU. Wri t to W.P.WHrTR.
General rtiieas' ' KfmU T"P , Kajas.
M1SCELLA NEOUS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT THE 0t,D WILLIAMS MINE. FOUR
DOLLARS PEltTOX.
CY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
TLUG TODACCO
with Rod Tin Tn: HOSTÍT.KAI? Fl.,., rfCVowiuitl NAVY CMPHINUS, aud lilac!;,
I'.rowu and Yellow SNUFFS are the best and
cheansHt, quality oon.dlered?
Ámencn Afíriculturist
100 Columns and 100 Lncuaviscs
Each Issue.
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAE.
THE HECOCNIZED LEADING PERIODICAL
OF ITS KIND IN TII WOULD.
100,000 CYCLOPEDIAS FREE.
Evsry sub cribcr to t e Ahfimcan Aoiunri.nj-his- t,
ul lar new. Knsli'h or licimun. who e g ib- -
.ríiCin.. fnr iKhr. ij ÍM.f.in.ll.t.nl., I..... ....) ...
to?tther with tiio price. 1 61) per year, and Ifv er ,
extra fur pnstnee oa Oveli ji p.liaunil;iaK '1 (Sin
all will receive the incrican Anii'"ilt rin(r ndi.hor Oi rmai.) f.ir all of I8H5, audhepre- -
uLvunniiiiiu miirnciiu ii). ricu li irs: r;.m'iyCycloiiít'dia 'iii-i- t our. 7m s I i.vnr On
CiiRraviuirs. Slmuiily lioud i.iclnth, black aud gold
from tiibtenth ckss; s, vol.. R, jüst Pisimiied,
"Tho Anicriciu Aitrieul'iirltt is p e'mtly
worthy of ln utiou. hecanse ol tho renrirV.able ne-
ceas that liua uttended thu uiiique and n.,ii i .
ell ts of its priiirie!n.s lo increase and etteulits
circnlaiiou. Its comeáis are iliiplicatcd every
moutn for aOermaucliiioa.whieh al.ociic ilatu
widely.
Scud three 2c. stamps fur lamiile enpy ef Amer-
ica u Agriculturist, an o etaut for:y prnse premunílist with 2iii illii'ti'itntius.aud spiciine.i paeiof
our Komily Cyelopie.iia. Cauva sen wauled
everywheie,
Obus JuddCo., Davíd W.Judd, Pres.
7.rd Broadway, New York.
rfloi.nKN Kn. ami Amcri.iau Agriculturist,
With Cyclopaedia, S3.4U per year,
The CmciMATi
WEEKLY :- -: ENQUIRER
FOR 1685
Will Lave no superior iu tho newspaper world,
Tt news mivMnr U thn fttiMir FxfinlpMr.
which Winer lias out dime all others in cntei nri a
and fneili y for gullicriuv tho news, and beingpuhlilied iu Cini'iuuali, the most central of thelarge eomuierciiil cilios, wi'h complete railroad
aud mail aceonimodaliou, is enabled in placu the
news Iu nanus of the people Many Hound in
of'pupers priuleil elsewhere.
All departments of tiio pnpur are replete with
latest information of special an I geueral iutcrest,
to the end that each au'l every memb-i- of tha
bouselinhl c l by it, will fiad much to benefit
aud proSt thereby. Asa
FAMILY NEWSPAPER
it has no rqtial, to which fact lis circulation anJ
p'ipulnrlty will hcarnin'lo testiinouv
r'A KM l. I'EKK.STS, are treated lu a common
senco innnuer aud ron'lcreil do.ihly inierestiug by
numerous eoutribut'ou.' Iroiu practical la uiert
frnm every Stale in the Union.
TI1K HOtl.SKIIuLU page is given up to the
ladies, who know liest how to eutcrraiu aiwl
another lu all usefil aud profitable em-
ployments.
MAKKKT REPORTS, reliable end fre li from
our own rojortors enable buvers aud seller.- of all
eninmodiles to trade with profit.
H Y.S AND (ilULfi are not fergotieu or anirlit
else that iu any way rnnlributos to iiiiike upa
live uewspaiier. The Enquirer is lu f.ic ilu- ei e
liewspaiier of ull, to be first selected lor the family
circle.
I'M MORAL TONE and teachings bel.,g la
happy accord with pure thounhts and taste, ex-
erting au influence lor good In opposition to all
contaminating v i s .
.Specimen copies free, get ouo, examine and de-
cide for yourself,
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE H
$i.iS for onc Year $3 6s for aix Months
We have no cluh rates, all paying the sama
price duele i Incluí. We give a frca paper one
year t auv sondlug a club of veu uamca
at SI. 15 each.
Cash eomml'slno paid to agents.
THIS DAILY ENQUIRE!?
Is printed every day in the year and m iled po't
paid a. follows i
Mo. V"a Mos. 1 Yr.
Sunday aud Dally - tl.M t.7i V-- I4."
Dallvexe.pl .Sunday V ' 12."
Auy'threed.ys - .1.1 1.75 '. .'
Any two da - . .4 .2A .5 iW
Any one day - - ,1 J
Sunday Ikuo . .3 .CS t.M
JOHN MiVEAN, Proprietor,
Cincinnati, O.ta! íir'-'- t milk dinihiru'
"""''"'f llllI,".t1nblo-nt.n- lromilly as ihey fall
The Golden Era. yjiW A DVEJtTlSEMEXTit.Thk Allxiounrqiier Democrat ac-
cuses the Optic of stealing their tel-- 1
he hail to east, ho would answer:
"Seventeen; one for myself, one for
my wife, seven for my children and
or 1. cent single copy. Address
Thomes & Talbot, J3 "llawley St.
Hoston' Mass-
-
WM. ELLIS,
-:- J)KALEi: IN:
N. M.Lincoln,
JAfVSES J. DOLAE35
:DI5ALKJ5 IN:
MERCHANDISE,GENERAL
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.
We Sell Cheap for Cash.
Lincoln.,
JOS-if- J C. OELAftSY,
POST TRADER,
TOUT STANTON, - - - XEW MKXIC'O.
HK KEKI'S A Sfl'I'LY iF.XKii.VL
Mercliandise.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jone A M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
Uf Kutorel nt llm !J4l OffifO at Liucolu
B Second clao M:itter,
IIox. F. A. Manzanares lina our
thanks fur jmlilio documents.
Ir won't be Ionr till thn aony
is over, then, f r the first timo, we
will give you tho names uf the next
Cabinet, and they will be official,
too.
They have an enterprising jew-
eler in Doming who in
printers ink. Ilo is already adver-
tising beautiful jowelery for Christ-
inas presents.
Till! St. Louis (J
very solemnly, but wrongly, remarks
that "Mr. Cleveland is just now en-
gaged in preparing an inaugural
address, which, but for tho liev.
Buchard, would be delivered by Mr.
lílainc.
Thk New Era oilico at Lake Val-
ley was burned a few nights ago
and everything lost. J. E. (Jarren,
owner of the printing materia!, lo.it
about $300; W. J. Br eker, editor
and publisher, $230, and C. C. Noll,
owner of tho building ? 1,000.
While so much is said about the
hunger and thirst for office of the
Democratic party, it may not ba im-
proper to say that within a few
weeks President Arthur has had
seven hundred applications for a
single life office now vacant, and to
which Republicans think they have
a peculiar claim.
Moses, of South
Carolina, was sentenced to six
months in the Lous'3 of correction
for obtaining tho sum of íi4 under
falso pretenses. Ho made an el
oqufiit appeal for niurcy, reviewing
his past career, and stated that his
iiiind had given away under his
uiany troubles. This is a lesson
with a moral.
Admittixo a man to the "pres
enee" of the President-elect- , or ob-
taining an "audience" with the same
gentleman aro not nice ways of
putting such things in a Democrat-
ic country. The daily newspapers
are responsible; and by tho way,
they are responsible for a great deal
of tho uobbishner-- s that is afllicting
this country.
The Stock Grower's Lincoln cor-
respondent says that Lincoln's lead
ing lawyer (?), Geo. B. Barber, has
gonf! to New Orleans, and that the
Stock Grower is the best written
paper of any in the territory, the
one at White Oaks not excepted.
His not noticing the Ei:a, his own
homo paper, was a pi;:ce of uninten-
tional thoughtlessness, of course.
A COi.N riiY editor, "who has been
there himself," thus describes his
class: "The country editor is a man
who reads newspapers, writes on al-
most any subject, sets type, folds
papers, makes up mails, runs s,
saws wood, works in the gar
den, is blamed for thousands of
things he never thought of, works
hnrd all day, helps people into ollice
who forget all about it afterwards,
and very frequently gets cheated
out of half his earnings. He pulls
and does moro to build up tho town
than any ona else, and the miser and
the fogy aro benefitted, yet thev
will not take his paper, will borrow
it, road it n:id cuss the editor."
Tin-- : people of Washington
realize that an inauguration
GUüClilMEá, DlíV
l)t.)TS,
HATS,
egraphic newc. It looks that way.
News from the Soudan country
tells us that the English are in a pit-
iable rendition, (jen. Stewart isdead.
and several other officer of smaller
rank have also been killed. Gen.
Wolseloy has sliown that he is not
the man tho British supposed he
was. lie has made repeated blun-
ders, and his last aet was to retreat,
before the fight had fairly opened,
leaving the natives in power. It is
needless to say that they will need a
meal or two before they finish up
El Mahdi and arm v.
A I'oi.D wave struck tho eastern
states the first of last week and
newspaper reports say it is the cold-
est known for years. It is a com
mon thing for the thermometer to
register !0 degrees below zero.
Back at our old home in Illinois the
papera chronicle a wonderful fre;.k
during the hist old snap, that of
freezing the cheek of the state's at
torney. When tho atmosphere gets
cold enough to freeze the cheek of a
lawyer, it is time the people were
emigrating. Uome to rsew ivioxuo,
where the thermometer has not
registered as low as zdro twice this
winter.
It is generally understood that
imprisonment for debt was abolished
in all tho states years ago, but such
is not the case. The grand old
state of New York, which should set
an example for her younger sisters,
still permits this fogyisru. There
are judgment debtors in tho Lud-lo-
street jail of New York City now who
have been there for years, and they
have grown gray and haggard in
their cells, simply because they can't
pay, and their creditors find a mal
icious satisfaction in keeping them
locked up. The legislature of that
state is now considering a bill to
put a siop to it altogether by abol
ishing imprisonment for debt in fact
ft
as well as in name, and it is believed
the bill wil go through and become
a law.
Oint IJoswell correspondent in
explaining the postmaster's reasons
for not signing the new schedule for
our mail service, says he thinks the.
people of this section have the wrong
idea of his so doing. Tba first
schedule forwarded to tho Koswc'.l
postmaster, was to the eCect that
the daily mail would arrive in Lin- -
coin from Stanton 0 p. in., instead of
10 a. m. as now. Our correspondent
says that the department requires
the mail to bo transmitted from
Stanton to lloswell in '24 hours, and
if it laid over here, it could not have
been done. What difference would
it make whether the mail laid over
in Lincoln or in Stanton? It lays
over in Stanton now 10 hours and if
allowed to come on to this point it
would quicken our mail facilitie;
from the east that many hours and
get into lloswell just as soon. Prob-
ably in refusing to sign the second
schedule, the P. M. at Poswell did
right. For our part we should liked
to have seen the daily service put
on through to IJoswell and the peo
plo of that section have intercourse
with the outside wot Id daily instead
of three times a week (if we are not
mistaken we signed a petition lat
summer to that effect), but it was
not done and it can't be helped.
Uxdkk tha heading of "Uepre
sentative suffrage," a correspondent
in the Chicago Current thinks that a
married man with a living wife
should have a vote for himself and
one for his wife, and one voto also
"living wife" and house full of chil-dre-
would also be nllowod a vote
for every dog that has shelter under
his roof. We admit that it would
sound odd for John Smith to como
to the poll s when the judge should
nr-.- his nam" a:id how many voten
; i i r ni : 11e.gnr ror my do.rs." j ,., ....,
give the poor man an unquestionable
power duriiig political rr--and in many instances
country editor would liave an op
portunity to east the deciding vote
for seh x.l director of his "d-e,tri- ,
TEXAS FEVER.
This coining summer Texas stock -
men will undoubtedly make a big
effort to enter our territory. They
are shut off all around and this is,
their oidv outlet. If they could getj
their stock in here this season, they
would have no trouble in shipping
next. Texas people think the cal- -
tlemen of this territory very unneigh-borl- y
ami say that now they have
all the cattle they want, they quar-
antine agaiiiót us. ' Be it as it may.
There are thousands of dollars in
vested in cattle in this county'alon",
and stockmen intend to pio!.eet tl eir
interests. If Texas cattle are allow-
ed to enter our territory, the native
stock is bound to suffer. There is
not a herd driven from that state
during the summer months but what
cattle in it have tho fever more or
less. They may invite men to, in-
spect their herds and say their caltle
look as well as when they star.ted,
only that they are tired and ,not
quite r.o fat. There is not a man in
Lincoln county that can tell whini a
Texas steer on the trail has the fever.
Their appearance is the same as
other cattle, but let a native cow
cross tho trail and nine out of every
ten will take the fever and die. t
This disease, we are told, will not
hurt Texas stock, it is only najlive
or eastern cattle that suffer or cattle
that have been in the country long
eniv.i'di to be graded up. The dit-eas- e
is one no one understands.
You can tako a native stoer and put
him in a corrall with cattle just
driven from Texas, and they may
look all right, except jaded a little
from driving, and when you notice
the native steer sick take him out
and place him in a barn with other
cattle of his range. , Ilo will die,
but the other nnimaly will not take
tho disease.
It wa.3 on account of this feycr
that the cattlemen of New Mexico
held a convention in Santa Fe ves
terday; to seo if they could get, an
appropriation from Congress for a i
extra session of tho territorial legis-
lature. They want to j ro'.Liit pli
cattle from Texas entering the ter-
ritory. It would bo useless for the
governor to appoint an officer to
inspect herds for di eased cattle, for
the inspector could not tell whether
or no an animal had the fever. This
is why we said they were likely to
us trouble. If several large
ranchmen should make an effort t
cross the Pecos and were stopped,
thev would send east for two or
three eastern vorterinary dudes, who
would examine the herds and pro-
nounce them Al. It leaves tho
stockmen of this territory no other
alternative than to quarantine against
that state. We hope the conven-
tion at Sant Fe yesterday resulted
in their accomplishing what the
meeting was culled for.
Ballou's Monthly Magazine, for
March is issued and is fully, up
to its usual excellent standard.
There is a capital illustrated article
on Africa, showing the celebrated
Victoria Falls -- the most vmnlerful
in tho world. Then comes. Mr.' Win.
11. Thome's story, "Lewey and I; ir,
Sailor Boys' Wanderings," fully ' as
interesting as tho author's "Bello of
Australia," and "On Land and Sea,''
two of the most popular books pub-- I
lished within the lust ten years. In
the third part of "Lewey and 1," the
scene of which i i laid in San D ego,
in tho year ISM, during Urn early
stages of the Mexican War, the two
adventurers make their escapo from
the calabozo, and turn the tables on
j tho Mexican, Sanchos, who take s
'his place in tho boys' cell. There
' is a very funny account of a banquet
' given by Scotch .Lick, during which
lie does all the talking and drinking
to tho intense disgust of his com-
panions; aud at last they raise up in
their might, and, pitching Jack out
'of tho building, finish tho punch
' and food in a hurry. Wo under-
stand the author, Mr. Thomes, in-
tends to visit the scenes of his early
adventures in California somo time
in April, aud (ho trip will be of rare
interest to him, wo should suppose.
'Lewey and 1" promises well. Tho
other matter in Ballou's is good, and
includes stories, poems, anuiHiig
matter, etc. Only L-'- per year,
XEW ADrEHTlSEMEX IS,
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE.
:i!lTXMll tSKTWEKx:
n Cl.-i- .- II .1- - j n itfl. OIUÜU;!, Ll.lS'Jiíi SilQ ItUSWSII.
:TIMK TABLE.:
FT. UTASTi'N.
Arrire, fen a.m.lcnrl, 7 a. Di.
1.1.1 mLü,
Arrive. li' a m.
Popart, 10 p. ui.
Arrive. ii:;Vl a. in.L.:ait. 7 a. m.
N'iitk. r:iu daily betwou Ft.
S.nuinu nul Liwotu, ftnt tri weekly he:we-i- i
I, iu"' lu nu4 lonviuir Li.iOilu Momliy.Wrdiiiilay nud Frilay morui.as au'l KmwoIIT'iMlaya, Thursdays and SatHrJay imruiuir.Fare frniu Ft. Stautnu In Liuciln, il : Liu-'ul-
10 KiMwell, JtLftj. li. M. PaN.nkh. Oiutraslur.
"THE CURRENT" STWJnurn-- of tuir time.Clenti, iwrfwit, rthwI ! Ovor mu) brilliant contrlh-uIw- k.
N yciirly; 6 mo., IJ.."U. Uiiy it nt your ueva- -
mmiurB-iw- nu iu ctimt lor dai&piu cuiiy.
GiiLDK.1 EiiAftii l Cjrrout ouly M.9.
.P
Li',3UIIU
Aim Tna
GOLDEN-:-ER- A
$2,75 Per Annum.
Thk CHICAGO WEKKLT NEAVS
Is now an eight page, sixty-foui-- Imnn
paper. Il is the largest ' ' dollar wet kly "
in America, lis eight lmmil long pnjrr--
present, euch week a nia-- c of choicely
selected matter, containing much to suit
each of the varying ladles of l lie family
circle. First ami fortunes' it jrivrs am.
tub new, rompL-'- o as lo t'.iti.i', jet
concise in form. Its cnniif lmn wiih
the CHICAGO DAILY NE'.VS (mem-iic- r
of ihe A"CtaTtil l'ict) gives it
facilities for news pitberinj iinsm passi-d
liy uny journal in the iouniiy. its
MAr.KKT IIEPOHT8 are pt:CÍUÍ J COill-
jili to ami thoroughly trustworthy. r
attention is given lo aj'iici:Ui'.n;l
and home nvittt-rs- . Every Ksne con-
tains SIX COMl'l.KTE S'ro'lUKS, ílTItl II
regular insUillmt ut of an ongiu-- J ato.y
by soino iv.iglivh or Amer-
ican author, exclusively cernid for the
CHICAGO DAILY KCT's. (
notes on fashions, art. iimusirirs,
literiitiite, w.:;w, tic., i;c, arjycr
rrjri'.-'.rly-
.
Few pr.pers in ilw country are vi
quoted hy Ihe press in ei Dcriil
for its i Vi'ht and lunnoruiix piuiign.p!;
as the fhi nyt) D: 3V It. View ere
nil reproduced in lie
NEWS. In its ttütntU expresión the
pnper Fpeaks from tin: MMirdpolnl of thu
ISTJKPRNUtiXT jolinm'Ul, ti.eri liy os(.ip-in-
tiio tempnuioii to Mipport or eon-don- e
ll.e qucs'ionaMc. under l!ie prs-tur- e
oí party fiilejriaiicc. litre piu tis'ii
extremists iviil r,0t like it; Hie
and thoughtful of nil parties
will appreciate r.i:d value its cundid
statements of fuels and concluí ons, all
cs'culated to ii:nlify the render for ilia
formation of Ids own intelligent opinion,
Tiic political events of tho jtar toeomii
pronii.su to assume such n eharacicr
thivt ii tliorooitiily truthful and
record lueoines
rntlier than a partisan one, colon d and
perverted to individual likini.
In nil its departments the CHICA (10
WEEKLY NEWS nims to pres' til nn
enterprising, imi'srliid and enlertiiining
family newspaper of llie very highwt
grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
When they Venae their Subscription.
William Cinnoni, Tontiao, Orklnr.d rountr,Mhh.ifty; 'I tliltU II Ii 111 líl jftytr mAnierU-n.-
I.. A. h, Sullivan, O., turn "It U belter
tbnn MiPuy of Ibf ' japiT."
Jume 1. Ml'U, 4iJ S!. Cliarlci rrM, Xir
OricunH, Lu., kn)f: "in ytur jJiper
Ith c'liiTi l rcrclvp, 1 mu"! uur. the
I wuhlii inont inHi u i'irfll tl)r?i t niiiiiberof Utth icw. It It, fw iitJwk;pc!or th li'iy. H U irue
to Un nntnn."
Alfred IV Foitir. Woodl'iill, Hrnry i'oun'y,
111., toys: "It U 4iie of tli tfit.eei Lvttt, LulIMirá'
'V.TiU'fü, A1rtn. "Miclt . ht: 1 d..n'tAntro mu a pun.bcr. HliiliR pujiui lor
m wé 1 hbvc tviT nit u."
H ttr Lunne, KbirntA. Fruni1!ri Count y. Vew.-f-
" I liko Tub kkklií Nkv. H U full ii
t"0ftohl i nd Tulnnbir newt, rml HlihouK't urn
iu rt'r.fiiit vt nine werktv Jitirnali, bin
t' ati'Tiit Tus Wxn-.- nw ri V.)i, i)ccue of In Don, rtUn r.?ttiule In
poHilm, Rlvtriff thr unffhrMcd truth
C'tiicfiuiDif (tic cciluD of nil iHKlrnl lr-tk'i.-
M. K. IRvmH?ri, rnlr'tra. N. T., mti :
U U tllO Cl.í(.Ct BU'i Llí 1 t'trrnd."
Mm. BrliOTiKit. Tlftnnthnl. M., nvi: 'l !lk
piipur trr inu ü. I ki nix muí r pftrt n.touriht not like thfin fti well a (be Wxem.y
V. is. I.iw; Mnftpld. 1x.. :yn: "1 m
tilKlt'y ilird Ml'h ihe Ht". f.tr I pt yoA'tic pifhfntfd In It In mirh h w ny iliat Ki t Utli((In of tli iiift(lun í..:iiy tu foiih, which Ii
utierly HnpoHi.íbtn to et ia a ululy puri; f
cltbr nítíc."
lis fli.o tind olinrurtlor CnnHÍdoml, the
CHICAGO WEEKLY KKWH U thé
cfiMWtt iretkty in America. ONK JOÍ-LA- R
A YEAR, pslii;c Our
pcoiul ('liil)biii2 Ti'ims lirih It witliin
the roach of all our subsnilx'iH. HjhtI-Oc- ti
copies muy be scon nt this oílicü.
Send fcubbcriilioaa lo tLLi ulUco.
KEID & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,
AVniTE Oakh, N. M.
A rt'Li, LINK OK
Drugs, Chemicals and Druggists'
Sundries.
ALS A CIDICK M.NT. OF CIilAUM
Wc Sell For Cash.
cxroul a cor lia! iavitatldu t irusücutí uf the Ciuuty flii'l Irab.-tuMi-l Ut e.iiiiuwroy
stock bttore buyiui elsewhere.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
FOJlWAliblXG
1ST. 2vC.
(.ÍOOD5?,
CAUPKT?,
SIIOKr?,
CA I'S,
siiüiínstis
-- :ANI):-
AND COMMfSSÍOX.
rj
n I) i
I fiHfl!! HUM I OOCKJO ttH
I S g g bio O MS MI 8 g f 0 O V V M
I 8 BIO O N N
I H ñ H BIO n V X N
I USSSg 8SKSH I (XKMHJ N
J
Suecd.morii i.oOikho.Sm.lah í Co.,1
-- nroLSSALK and hi;tau.- - -
only occurs once in four years. A 'should be added for each child liv-glan-
at tho advertising columns ing of less than mature age and un-o- f
the daily papers indicates that married. Ilo argues that a man
almost everybody who has a room or who represents nobody but himself,
window on the lino of march from j casts as powerful a ballot as the man
tho capitel to tho white house is! who represents himself, and wife
willing to rent it. Out of a score laud ehildnn. It sounds well, and
of advertisements the lowest price ! would bo a rich thing for tho poor
for singlo windows is $10, or two j man daring the "off" year elections,
for fcl.i. Tho highest price asked If such a tiling should become a
aro $D0 per window. Tho average law, we would move first that an
is from Í'JO to 50. One person amendment should bo attached,
near flth and tho evenue offers to whereby tho married man with a
t a
CCCCCCCK OOOO MM MM JIM MM
J u o MM MM MM MM
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MANCFACTÜRER'S AGENT FOP.
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The inoRt complclo ami weli aMortdl Wlioloonlc Stock In tho Tnrritorj-- , of
ürornrlcí, Notioim. I!nt, (.'tip.
Cnrpctn, Clothiiijr. Boot, tt Short. Tcnf. nnl
Mine in Outfit Si? Str Sit:. '
ApariuUtleutiiin imiit t UiMl.li'eluit of Wiml.Ortf l:llin i- -
rent forty seats at fcó each. The
most exorbitant rentals are at the
intersection of 15th btreet and tho j
evenuo. Thirty dollars is tho very
1 iwest asked for forth-stor- y win low. J
The prices inereiino fr-- 'hut to V.0 ,
a ccording to location. i
